FREQUENTLY ASKED PUPPY QUESTIONS
How much are your puppies? The starting price for one of our pups
is $2,000.00 cdn with a non-refundable deposit of $500.
Our guarantee: All our puppies are CKC “Canadian Kennel Club”
registered, micro chipped for identification, vet checked for hips, elbows,
eyes, EIC and CNM. They also have first shots, are dewormed and
come with a 30-month health guarantee.
When can we pick up our puppy? Our puppies can go home at 7
weeks of age.
How do I receive my puppy? Puppies can be picked up, shipped by
air, or sometimes delivered (depending on distance). We can make
arrangements during the purchase of your dog.
What types of payment do you accept? We accept etransfer
(preferred method) for puppy deposit and the balance can be etransfer,
cheque or cash. We do not accept credit cards.
How do you determine the order of picks when buying a puppy?
We suit the puppy to the family the best we can. The first pick would
normally go to a competition or hunting home.
Does the color of the Lab make a difference? You might have heard
different stories about the traits of labs depending on their colour. The
color of a lab doesn’t make a difference in its hunting ability or
temperament. Coat color in Labs is determined by two genes unrelated
to anything else about the dog.
Can you get yellow Labradors from black ones, etc? Yes, the colour
all depends on what colour genes the parents carry. Some litters carry
multiple colours.

I’m not looking for a hunting dog but would like a lab as a pet?
Our labs make great pets but as they are American style labs, they are
most suited to an active family.
Do you have a training program? Many Belmont Property puppy
owners send their dogs back to us for training and we would be happy
to speak to you about our training programs. We also have information
about what we do on our website for further information.
Puppy pick-up day: We are sure you’ll have lots of questions and
much to learn about caring for your puppy on pickup day. We will spend
time with all families sharing our knowledge and answering any of your
questions.

